
"And this is the confidence that we have in [Christ], that, if we ask any thing 
according to His Will, He heareth us: And if we know that He hear us, 
whatsoever we ask, we know that we have the petitions that we desired of 
Him." 1 John 5:14-15 KJV 
 
I KNOW my name. I do not guess, wish, hope, or think: I KNOW! Faith isn’t 
required if you KNOW! “Hope that is seen is not hope: for what a man seeth, 
why doth he yet hope for [it]? But if we Hope for that we SEE NOT (God’s 
Promises), then do we with patience wait for it.” Answered prayer verifies 
faith! We pray for something, it happens, and then we KNOW! Deniers 
contend, “It would have happened anyway!” but they do not KNOW! Faith is 
not our problem, memory is. We forget the everyday miracles God sends our 
way! How many close parking places have just “happened” for you? How 
often have you been seconds behind a horrific auto accident? Or a needed item just “happened” to be on sale? 
Or your child escaped danger unscathed? “For He shall give His angels charge over thee, to keep thee in ALL 
thy ways.” A friend of mine, Evangelist Tom Hayes, calls them “Handfuls on Purpose.” When Ruth was 
gleaning in Boaz’s field, he instructed the young men to leave extra just for her “on purpose.” She, unaware of 
the instruction, thought perhaps, at first, the young men a bit careless. We often don’t notice and forget that 
“EVERY good gift and EVERY perfect gift is from Above, and cometh down from the Father of Lights.” If 
something good happens, it is Father’s “on purpose” for you. A close parking spot; a green light; perhaps even a 
red light; a sale on what you need; you are “almost” in an accident; Healing and Father’s Handfuls “on purpose” 
supply need! Every sunset is gorgeous, but God may have had just you in mind when He painted this one! God 
puts it in people’s hearts to help you: A smile, a hug, a kind word, a call, a note, a card, a gift, or any number of 
things. Start noticing God’s “Handfuls on Purpose,” and we can then KNOW and trust Him! “In EVERY 
THING (even the bad) give thanks: for this is the Will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you. And we know that 
ALL things (even evil) work together for good to them that love God (conditional)...who are the called 
(obedient) according to His Purpose.” If I regard every “thing” in my life as from God, I can endure trials with 
patience! Thinking on His Word “day and night,” reveals His Plan/Will. I need not pray for God’s plan for my 
life; I simply need to start obeying what I KNOW from His Word! Then He will bring His Way my way! 
Praying for what we KNOW is His revealed Will (His Written Word), we are confident it will happen on/in 
time: NOW is not always ON TIME! Charles Spurgeon wrote, “God never is before His time, and never is 
behind.” Pray specifically. General praying is born of doubt. Specific answers strengthen faith. If you know it’s 
not God’s will, don’t ask. Children nag for promised treats, not because they doubt: They just want it, now! God 
doesn’t need reminding, but may test our resolve. Keep asking, but wait patiently! 
 

If Truth I know, I need not guess, 
I simply wait for God to Bless, 
My answered prayer reminds me true, 
That what God promised, He will do. ~CGP 

 
God’s Word is your confidence! Always look for Father’s “Handfuls on Purpose,” so you may KNOW!  
 

"But when ye pray, use not vain repetitions, as the heathen do: for they think that they shall be heard for 
their much speaking. Be not ye therefore like unto them: for your Father knoweth what things ye have 
need of, BEFORE YE ASK HIM." Matthew 6:7-8 KJV 
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